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1.

FOOD COURT MENU: Sophomores, this is your day to sell.
Today: Subway - $3.50; Hot Dogs/Salad/FF - $1.50
Tomorrow: Cinco de Mayo! – Taco Bell: 2 Soft Tacos - $3.50; Hots Dogs/Salad/FF - $1.50

2.

AP HISTORY students are asked to meet in Mr. DeMey’s room during lunch today.

3.

SENIORS: We need your help in putting together a fun, memory-filled slideshow for senior
chapel! We need pictures of you and your friends from throughout your years in school, all
the way from the elementary days until now. We’re also looking for group photos. Please send
any pics you would like included to ucseniorslideshow2021@gmail.com by tomorrow.

4.

SENIORS: On Friday, at the beginning of break, head to the gym for your class yearbook
picture.

5.

ALL CHOIR STUDENTS: Meet outside on the stage at lunch tomorrow to run through the
combined songs.

6.

Musical Cast: Today is the last day to bring a 32g USB and pay for a Flashdrive (DVD) for the
musical.

7.

Senior Athletes: Please stop in the athletic office TODAY to confirm your varsity letters and
any other athletic awards you have received while at Unity.

8.

Sports Physical Night – If you plan to participate in athletics next school year, Unity is hosting a
sports physical night today from 6 – 8 p.m. Cost is $15, and you need to bring a completed
sports physical form with you. Physical forms can be picked up in the main office.

9.

Today’s “Who Am I” pictures: Regan Mulder and Shea Hager

10.

Sports scores from this weekend:
Boys Baseball (at Whitecaps)
Unity Christian
Zeeland West
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